Cloning maize telomeres by complementation in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Maize telomeric restriction fragments were cloned by virtue of their ability to function as telomeres on a linear plasmid in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Nine maize telomeric YAC transformants (MTYs) were selected by hybridization to the Arabidopsis telomere repeat (CCCTAAA) from a pool of 1537 primary transformants. Bal31 digestion of MTY3 and MTY9 DNA indicated that the telomere hybridizing tracts are located at the terminus of the linear chromosome and therefore function as telomeres in yeast. Subclones generated for pMTY7 (pMTY7SC1) and pMTY9 (pMTY9ER) hybridized to Bal31 sensitive restriction fragments in maize DNA, indicating that maize telomeric restriction fragments had been cloned. Both pMTY7SC and pMTY9ER detected telomeric RFLPs, allowing the endpoints of seven chromosome arms to be determined. Additionally, pMTY7ER mapped to the centromeric regions of chromosomes 2 and 3, suggesting a relationship between centromeric and telomeric sequences. DNA sequencing of pMTY7SC and pMTY9ER revealed that both subclones contained CA-rich regions with sporadic occurrences of the telomere repeat and its degenerate repeats.